
LACKAWANNA COUNTY

CARBONDALE.

TO Pr.OTECT ANIMALS.

Sorrctniy O. W. Kvans, of tho health
board. 1ms for sumo time past le?en orI-tatl-

H"' piojert of furmliiR a branch
of th) Lackiivvunnu. Society for t'reven-tln- n

of Cruelty to Animals In this city.
He Is now In torrrsponilcncPswItli Secret-

ary-Treasurer I). H. Atlirrton, of
Srrantoii, and In a few Jays will bo
able to begin nn active canvass for
member.

Tb' object of thf KOPlety- commends
It to every citizen and no doubt, the
local organization will be a strong one.
In Scranton the meinW.ihlr fee Is '
and contributions are received from a
large number of people who ar In
sympathy with the work. There a
special officer Is employed, who Inrpccta
from two to four hundred hordes dally,
seeing that they nie properly fed,
shoed and cared for. Tie has the power
to make arrests when necessary.

MOZART'S EXCURSION.

The cxcuislon of the Mozart band to
Lake Lodore yesterday was attended
by between lOu and no persons. This
Is a small patrc .e for the Mozarts,
but two unusual conditions militated
against the enterprise a dlsagiceablc
wind s'orm and the prospect of a min-
ers' strike. Those present had a good
time. For dancing the day was Ideal.
Besides the Mozarts, the Mayfleld and
Jermyn bands furnished music. Cor-bonda- le

won the base ball game from
Honesdale by a score of 10 to 2.

RETURNS AFTER LONG ABSENCE

Mrs. A. S. Luesley went to Nineveh
yesterday to meet her brother, Delos
15. Wilcox, who, with his wife, Is visit-
ing at the old homestead. .Mr. Wilcox
went west twenty years ago and his
last eastern visit was made fifteen
years ago. He resides at Victor, Col-
orado, and Is general yardm.ister of
the P. & C. C. railroad. He will ln

east about a month.

C. W. ROGERS GOES TO TEXAS.

Charles W. Hogers, son of Mi. and
Mrs. .1. W. Uogers, of Lincoln avenue,
left yesterday un the Journal's-- relief
tt.iln for Texa. Mr. Rogers has been
n nurse In JJellovue hospital, in New
York, and when the Journal called for
vounter nurces he was among the
first to respond.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Grace Atkinson entered Wyo-
ming seminary yesterday.

Miss Emma Kahl has returned from
a visit of ten days, to Crytal lake.

T)r II. C. Wheeler was in Uniondalc
on professional business yesterday.

Professor A. P. Thomas was in Vand-Hn- g

yesterday.
The families of II. K. May and W. B.

Evans returned from Elk lake yester-
day.

William Headley, of New York, Is
visiting Carbondale friends.

Mrs. n. 15. Samson Is visiting her
mother In Plttston.

M L. Lathrop entertained hit broth-
er, H. II. Lathrop, of Princeton, yes-
terday.

The Heciierchc Dancing class .will
conduct a social at Buike's hall tomor-
row evening.

Common council lacked one of hav-
ing a quorum last night and another
attempt to hold a meeting will be made
Friday evening.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF
DIARRHOEA.

A PROMINENT VIRGINIA
EDITOR

Had Almost Given Up, but Was
Brought Pack to Fe-fe- ct Health
by Chamber1 -- '.n's Coiic, Chole a
and Dlarrhoe. Remedy.

READ HIS EDITORIAL
From the Times, HilMil'e, V

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time and thought I was past being
cured. I had spent much time andmoney and suffered so much misery
that I had almost decided to give up
all hopes of recovery and await the
result, but noticing the advertisement
of Chambei Iain's Colic, Cholera ana
Diarrhoea Remedy and also some tes-
timonials stating 'iow seme wonderful
cures had been wrought by this reme-
dy, I decided to try it. After taking
a few doses I was entirely well of that
trouble, and I wish to say further to
my readers and fellow-suffere- rs that
I am a hale and hearty man today
and feel as well as I ever did in my
life. O. K. Moore. Sold by all drug-Eist- s.

Matthews Pros., wholesale and
retail agents

PEOKVILLE.

Mr. Howard Barber, who has been
working at Steelton, Pa., returned
home last evening.

Mr. W. P. Mott, who has been for
several mouths at a private hospital
at Philadelphia for treatment, is not
expected to recover.

Pierce forest fires were raging on the
East mountain yesterdny. On account
of the sontlnued drouth vpgetatlon has
dried and burns like tinder.

Mrs. Rogers and daughter, Miss Ola,
are expected home today from an ex-
tended visit with relatives at Chicago
HI.

Mr. M11C3 B. AVademan is quite 111

at his home on Hickory street.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis are visit-

ing friends at Montrose.
Mr. George Sitgreaves, who has been

spending several weeks In the western
states, returned home from Chicago,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Harloe, of
Hawley, are spending a few das In
town.

On account of the scarcity of water,
the Ontario colliery was obliged to shut
down at an early hour yesterday af-
ternoon. A larite pump has been put
In place at the foot of the hill, where
connection is made to the Aruhbald
Water company's lino. The watei com-
pany's main ran dry.

Some youngsters set fire to a pile
of ties nt the rear of the Methodist
church. The wind blew a gale at the

Op.
' & s .Thsaenufno(Dr. Peal's.) Dover

For Sal. 'by JOHN H. PHELPS.
Spruce street.

time, the flames spioad to the fences,
and In a short time the ill was
spreading In nil directions. The dry
grass burned like Under. A large num-

ber of peoplo tinned out, and after a
few minutes' labor succeeded In put-
ting out the lire. Had any of the nojt-b- y

buildings caught lire the town
would have been at the metcy of the
llames, as the water In the Archb.ild
Water company's mains had been
turned off and no water was available
for purposes.

The residence of .loliu Low cry,
locnted on the Hast Side, near the
In idge, had a narrow escape from de-

struction about 8 "o'clock yesterday
morning, occasioned by the burning out
of a chimney. The llames communi-
cated to the roof, and but for the
heiolc efforts of a bucket brigade the
building would have been destroyed.

JERMYN AND MAYFIBLD

Gannon-Maria- n Nuptials Death of a
Well-Know- n Mayfleld Resident.

A quiet wedding took place In the
Church of the Sacred Heart yesterday
morning, when Miss Mary Gannon and
Mr. John Marian, both cf this borough,
were married. The bridal party en-

tered the church nt 7 o'clock and pro
ceeded to the altar rail, while Mid
Sadie Timlin played the wedding
march from Lohengrin. The grooms-
man was Mr. P. P. Devcis, of Avoca,
and Miss Margaret Gannon was brides-
maid. The bride wore a handsome cos-

tume of castor Venetian cloth, with hat
to match. The bridesmaid was attlicd
In white organdie, with a hat of black
moussellne. After the ceremony the
party repaired to the bride's home on
Main street, wheto a wedding break-
fast was served. After breakfast Mr.
and Mrs. Marian left on the 9.211 train
for Buffalo N. Y. The groom former-
ly lived In Plttston, but for the past
live years has been Insido foreman for
the Temple Iron company at the

colliery. He has many friends
In Jermyn and Plttston, who will be
pleased to hear of the happy event.
Mrs. Marian also has a large circle of
friends In this vicinity. Those present
f i om out of town were Miss Kate Mar-Ia- n

and Mrs. Michael Hopkins, of
Plttston; Mr. and Mrs. .Michael Mai Ian
and sons, Joseph and Klchaid, of Arch-bal- d:

Miss Kathleen Brown, of Colo-
rado Springs; Mi. and Mrs. C. P. Gan-
non, of Olyphant, and Mr. P. F. Dev-er- s,

of Avoca.
The Flist Aid society have reeelveJ

a communication trom the National
Volunteer Emergency Medical corps,
asking them to adillate themselves
with the corps. The matter will b
consldeied nt the next meeting of tho
society.

Mr. P. P. McNulty, a respected resi-
dent of Mayfleld, was discovered dead
in bed yesterday morning. The de-

ceased had been complaining of 111

health for several months, but was
able to attend to his duties as barn
boss at the Erie mule barn on Wed-
nesday, and his death under such un-
expected circumstances Is a sad blow
to the afflicted wife and three chlldien
who sin vlve lilm. He was forty-tw- o

years of age. and had been a resident
of Mayfleld foi the past fourteen years.
The funeral will take place on Friday
morning. A lequlein high mass will be
celebrated in Sacicd Heart church. In-

terment will be made in St. Rose ceme-
tery, Carbondale. The Catholic Mutual
Benefit society will hold a special
meeting at S o'clock this evening to
arrange for attending the funeral in a
body.

OLYPHANT.

John Y. Williams, of Susquehanna
street, and Mrs. Wilson, of Lee Park,
Wllkes-Bair- e, were united In mairlage
by Rev. John Hague, at that place,
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Williams Is
the father of Borough Auditor L. L.
Williams, and has a host ot fi lends,
who extend their congiatulations. Mr.
and Mis. Williams will reside at Lee
Park.

S. L. Webster and family have
moved to Scranton.

Mr. and Mis. Joseph Hull and family
have returned from Lake Ariel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gannon attended
the Gannon-Marlo- n nuptials at Jer-
myn yesterday.

The borough auditors filed the
of the school and boiout-l-i ac-

counts with Clerk of the Courts Daniels
yesterday.

"The Irish P.iwnbiokers" was pre-
sented before a large audience at the
Father Mathew Opera House last even-
ing. The performance was flist class.

William Kennedy, of Oneonta, N. Y.,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Kennedy, of Illakely.

Mrs. Viola Pugh and niece, Elizabeth
Jones, and John Jones returned yes-
terday morning to Baltimore, after
spending the summer here.

Mrs. D. L. Jones. Mrs. A. F. Crans
and Miss Florence Howard spent yes-
terday at HnrveVs lake.

Moses Evans, of Forest City, visited
friends In town yesterday.

BALD MOUNT.

Miss Corlnne Blesecker Is home fmm
Harvey's lake.

j Mrs. Thaddeus Roth entertained her
Sunday school class last Pilday after-- 1

noon.
Mrs. Charles Tynel and daughter,

miss Teresa, or J'lttston, leturnel
homo today, after spending a week at
the Van Busklrk home.

Miss Madge and Ford Wrlgley left
on Tuesday for Wyoming somlnur. to
lesume their studies for tho coining
year.

Mrs. Mary A. Kimpp Is entertaining
her sister. Mrs. Keatley. ot Kingston.

Misses Eleanor and Grace Blesecker
attended ITfe Sunday school convention
at Bethel last Satuiday.

Dr. W. H. Newman had, last Friday,
what might have proved a serious ac-
cident. While driving, the bolt secur-
ing the tongue of the carriage to the
neck-yok- o gave way. The horse, be-
coming frightened, ran. The doctor,
finding them uncontrollable. Jumped
from the carriage, lecelvlng a few
bruises und a pretty thorough shaking
up. The canlage was a wreck, while
tho hoises received only a few slight
scratches

Mrs Piank Decker and chlldien, of
Boston, Mass., will spend the autumn

Pennyroyal
disappoint. Boldforfl.OOperboi.

Pharmacist, ccr. Wyoming avenue and

EVERY WOMAN
GraeUaw needs srellible.montblr.Mfralatlnj medtelai. Onlr hsnrjlMoaa;

tho purest drugs should b (sect. Ifyau wins the beat, get

Peal's
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at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus
Roth.

Ford Wrlgley entertained his friend,
James Saxe, of Carverton, over Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. McKune, of Pnlon-v- J

dale, are gunstt, of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Jennings.

Mrs. Oscar Van Busklik is ut Scran-
ton.

Mrs. John Nowtnnti will entertain
the Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church this evening.

Eddie Klrcher and Joroph Coon nre
In attendance at the Keystone acad-
emy.

tOur school opened lust week, with
Mr. Floyd, of Blnghamtnn, and Miss
Kathcrlno Thompson, of this place, as
teachers. About sixty pupils nre en-
rolled.

Willie, only child of Commissary
Sergeant and Mrs. William Smith, ot
Stnten Island, died of brain fever at
the home of Mr. Smith's mother, at
this place, last Pilday, aged eight
months and three days. Funeral scr-- .

vices were held at the house on Sun-
day at 3 o'clock p. m., conducted by
Rev. Hlgglns, of the Presbyterian
church. A quartette, composed of Mrs.
William Fuller, Mrs. J. C. Cobb,
Messrs. Ford Wilgley nnd Harry Van-dehur- g,

rendered suitable selections.
Mrs, O. Van ituskirk and Mrs. Cobb
sang "Sleep, My Little One," nt the
cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Smith have
the sympathy of the enthe commun-
ity In their sad uffllctlon.
"Ere sin could blight or sonow fade,

Death came with friendly caio;
The opening bud to heaven convey'd,

And bade It blossom theie."

TAYLOR NEWS.

Death of a Child Quietly Married.
Coming Eisteddfod Personal and
Other News Notes.
Death entered the home of Coal In-

spector nnd Mrs. Frederick Walllck,
of Taylor street, yesterday morning
at 11 o'clock, nnd lemoved their bright
nnd Interesting little son, Wlliner. Tim
funcial will occur tomorrow (Friday)
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will
be made In the Forest Home cemetery.

very pretty wedding was solem-
nized Inst evening at Providence, when
Miss Amelia Mai tin, an estimable
young lady of North Taylor, and Mr.
Earnest Snoocks, a popular young
man, also of this place, were united.
The ceremony war performed by thu
Rev. T. H. Watkln-1- . of the Welsh Bap-
tist church of that pln'v.

Rev. Dr. H. H. Messrs. Rich-
ard Roberts. David Davis, William
Thomas. Arthur Morgans, Mrs. H. E.
Davis. Misses Olwen Howells, Lydla
Hosklns and Gladys Samuels were In
attendance at the Ablngton Baptist
conference ns delegates from the Cal-
vary Baptist church.

Prof, and Mrs, John Watklns and
family of Main street, ore on a tvo
weeks' Fojourn to New York city.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Earnest Brownwell
pnel son, Homer, are enjoying tho
breezes at Atlantic City.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western mjnes worked as usual with a
full force of miners yesterday.

The Christmas eisteddfod programme
Is Peine awaited with much Interest
by our singers nnd also those out of
town. Jt will be out In the near fu-
ture and promises to be a very Inter-
esting season of competition. Watch
for It.

The attention of our board of health
Is called to the disg'-acelu- l condition
of Third street.

Taylor castle. No. 26". "CnlgkN of the
Coldnn Eagle, will meet In tegular ses-
sion this evening.

Misses Lillian and Amelia Evans
have returned bom. from a two weeks'
so.louin to Fletvi!lt?.

Dr. and Mrs. Adam Stegner, of
South Talor. visited th latter's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C.lh-- s Decker, of
Noith Scranton on Tursda.

Lackawanna v.allov council. No. SI.
Junior Order United American Me-
chanics will meet la session UiIe even-i- n

L'.

Miss Olwen Howells. of South Tay-
lor, is visiting her sister. Mis. Henry
I.mwIs, nt Dover, N. J.

Mi.". Plchard If. Jones and daughter,
Miss Lizzie, of Starrs' street, visited
friends at the Archbald yesf-rday- .

Rev. Geoige Lees, of Dunmcre. vis-
ited friends In this place on Tuesday.

MOOSIC.

The school boaid met In legulur ses-
sion Monday evening. The resignations
of Messrs. McCilndle nnd Loverlng
weie lead and accepted. This necessi-
tated the leorganlzatlon of thu board,
as Mr. Loverlng was secietary and Mi.
McCrlndle treasuier. There was some
dllllculty in electing officers to fill the
vacancies. Mr. "White and Mr. Mn-ca- ll

weie finally elected secietaiy and
treasurer, and Mr. Charles Snvdei,
president. The bills of John Koons,
John King and other small bills weie
lefened to the finance committee. Mr,
Maseall anil Prof. Osborn were ap-
pointed as a committee to purchase
the neeesoj'-- supplies for the schools
Mr, Jem '?, Mr. Maseall and Prof.
Osborn v. - '"'pointed to draw up
rules go- - .j.i'g the school property
and scho.. The board adjourned, to
meet the second Monduy In October.

Three Sunday school classes of the
Presbyterian church, taught; by Mrs.
W. C. Drake, Mr. John McCrlndle and
Mis. I.F. Price, enjoyed the afternoon
at Nay Aug park yesterday.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Dalley, of Mlnooka avenue, Is
seilously 111.

Mrs. James Brown has returned
home, after spending two weeks visit-
ing among friends nt Moscow and
vicinity.

Mrs. Alex Young, Mrs, Archie Young,
si., and Mrs. James Campbell, of
MoosIc, and Mrs. Alex Laird, of Avoca,
spent yesterday at Nay Aug paik.

CLARK'S GREEN.

r. and ...rs. Pert Hrlltain and son, of
were visitors hero on his many relatives

over Sunday Ian.
Mr. Clarence Ptae was the guest ot Mix Irene

S'neioks on .Sutietij last.
Mr. and Mrs. ..ueneter Williams, ol West

Sirautnii. weie cillrif on Mr. and Mrs. p; 1,

Phillips on hum. ay list.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Matthews returned to their

home last week alter dimmer's sojourn at
Maple ('roll.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. P. Ayleaworth were attend-
ants at me birthday natherinir ot the tatter'
mother, Mis. Mary Slajkm, ir Ij Plume, on
Monday last. Mrs. Slayton is a ell mewved
and esteemed lady ol rlsht) nummeia.

Mis. Surah lloardman, of Palton, is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Kill Chapman.

II. i:. Nnrthiip left on Monday last for lms.
nesi trip In Xe York state, with ninghimton
as the rlrtt stop.

An amusing entertainment of the "Rai; Polls"
was slcn last Tuesday ecnlnir to a larce gath-
ering;. It ns conducted by Mrs, L'hailes Krehs,
nt Wilkea-IUrre- . She also ruo several mirth-iro- t

liking rii'ltatioiif.
It U i ui rent I)' reported that O. P. Matthews

has disponed of his Interest In Maple Croft to
his son, Wallir b. attheos, and has purchased
the beautiful resilience now occupied by Jwhon
I). Vjlcswortli. Iloth of these properties arc to
be greatly improved In the near future.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

REDUCED RATES TO RICHMOND.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
of Meeting of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge, I, 0, O. F.
For the meeting of tho Sovereign

Grand Lodge, I. O. O, P., to be held
at Richmond. Vn.. September 2,

tho Pennsylvania Railroad company
will sell excursion tickets to Richmond
fiom nil stations on Its line, at the
rnte of one fare for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold and good going
September 14, 13, an 1 IS, and will be
good to return until September 25, In-

clusive.
For particulars In regard to stop-of- f

at Philadelphia. Baltimore, and
Washington, consult neatest ticket
agent.

ONE FARE TO PHILADELPHIA

And Return via the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, Account State League
Republican Clubs Meeting, Sep-

tember 17th and 18th.
rTlnknti i,i u.iln CJrt,nYl.n,. 1T.M, 1fill I

and 17th, for nil trains, except the
Black Diamond Express, good to re-

turn to September 22nd Inclusive. For
additional Information consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents.

To Richmond, Va., und Return for
Ono Fate, via the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, Account of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.
Tickets will be on sale September 14,

15 nnd 16, good to return to and in-

cluding September 25. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further par-
ticulars

Stats Republican Clubs, Philadelphia
For the above meeting agents of the

Lackawanna railroad will sell special
excursion tickets to Philadelphia, nt
the rnte of ono faie for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold September Kith.
Hth und 17th. Good for return until
September 22nd. Children between tho
uges of five nnd eleven years, inclu-
sive, one-ha- lf the adult rate.

JOAQUIN MILLER'S WOUNDS.

A Bullet Shattered His Arm An Ar-
row Pierced His Leg.

1'iom the S --iltlc
Joaqln Miller, being a real poet. Is

privileged to be as unique as he pleases
and ho has always pleased to culti-
vate as many harmless Idiosyncrasies
as he had time for aside from dash-
ing off a gem of poetry now and then.
He insists that there Is method In
most of his madness, for Instance, his
long hair and llowlng beard bide ugly
scars made by the red man's arrow
long ago. He has always been noted
for handwriting more Illegible even
than that of Hot ace Greeley. He
started for the Klondike with the first
of '07, in the capacity of correspondent
for a San Francisco newspaper and a
number of eastern periodicals. One of
his fit st letters, containing his famous
poem on the Chllkoot, having arrived
by mall in tills city, was ordered
transmitted to the San Francisco pa-p- et

by telegraph. Then a dlfliculty
arose, not a telegraph operator nor
a copy leader In town could make
meaning out of his lines, which resem-
bled silhouettes of the Sierras. The
San Francisco newspaper telegraphed
an offei of $:!00 to any one who could
decipher It. without avail, and the
letter was forwarded by mall, to be
deciphered finally by bis private sec-leta- iv

In San FrancUco. The incident
was mentioned Jokingly to the poet
ycsteiday. and he quickly rolled up
the sleeve of his right aim, showing
the scar of a bullet wntch had passed
completelv through the foiearm, in-

juring the nerves and cords-o- the
lingers. "That's Just to show you,"
said Mr. Miller, "thnt while I nm un-

happily conscious of my bad writing,
It Is not affectation."

Semplo, an old filend
of Mr. Miller, was present, and told
how the matter of the airow wound
In Mr. Millet's features had come to
his peisoitu'i knowledge; this led to a
discussion of the cause of the poet's
lameness. "I am not neatly so lame
now as I was 20 yeais ago," said Mr.
Miller. "That lameness was caused by
another arrow wound many yeais ucro,
I never could understand why the old
wound should continue to trouble me
until one day In Dawson, soon after
I had completed that long Yukon Jour-
ney, I chanced to scratch my linger
on my leg while taking a bath. To
my surpilse I found It was a piece
of tiint, which I diew out ot my leg.
That endless walking 'pushing' as
they call It had done It."

In conversation Mr. Miller Is ex-

ceedingly original, his talk spatkllng
with quaint conceits of expression and
odd tumn of thought. In prose he has
contributed much excellent work to
literature, and In poetry man) of his
admirers think that age Is Improving,
like wine, the quality of his verse.

THEATRICAL.

"A Tin Soldier."
One of llojt's early creation, "A 'I 111 boldier,"

whlcli nude the theattr-Roer- of moie than .1

decade dRo nciearn with Ijuitlitei, has been
and was presented at the Lyceum la--

night. Of course It has been modernized to an
extent by the intioduttlon cf the
peclalty, and the s,vclalt. as l general!

known, is an important factor in the Ilo.Ui.iu
farce.

Tho company that presented " Tin holdicr"
lat night has some eoou people Ir. it. One of
th best known l Amy Aine. who

uai hue ecial times with "A Contented
Womm" coinp.iu. Ma) I'Uki' nude .1 decided
lilt with her xocal number and fieitrude Town-sen-

a coon so well that she was
twice recalled by I he audience. The brunt of
the fun makliu.' deolvcs upon llany Ilond,
.lam- - V. Lee, Amy Ames and Mamie Forbes.

"Quo Vadls" at the Academy.
'(Juo Vadis" wes lesented at the Academy

last virniiiK to a very (air audience. The piece
was well staged, the seencr) was magnificent
and the actlnj members of Ihe company finer

Miss lifter as Lygla was excellent as was
fouls I.eon Hall and Leander tllntieten In the
icpcrtoire roles of I'tteomius and VinlUus. This
afternoon "Komeo and Juliet" will be pioduced
and this eienlnir "Moths ot Society" will be pre-

sented.

Famous Plays.
One of the uieatcst successes of the lounliy it

"bady 1.11," and one of the stiongefct innuntlc
p!a) eer produced U "Soldier of tho Dnplic,"
one of the longest runs plaei In New Voik va
done by "Chljpa." These are hut a feir of tho

presented by the WoHord'Shciidan com.
pony duilny their engagement in our city at the
Aeaileni).

Iliey are the U'ry best pla; ever uhen by a
iipertolie orinntratlou, and Ihe announcement
of such a line of plas Is enough tn create
moie than passing notice. This, together with
the retmiikahle stanim? cltrn by this organiza-
tion, they hae met with deservedly well mer-
ited uucm. The lompany Includes many peipu.
Jar artists who uro imoiq than ordinarily well
known, and who Invariably become local favor- -

The People's
POPULAR CLKAKINr. HOUSE for th yamlt or VH WitA Hnvc Hotise to Kent, Ketil Estate ortlter Property to

Sell or Kxc!mii!j. or Who Wnnt Slttfntlotis or Help Thau
Small Advertisements Coit One Cent a Word. Six Inscitioiu for
l?lvo Cents a Word-.lixco- pi Sltuutlorii Wuutci. Whlcli Arj ln
scr ted 1'Vcc,

FOR RENT.
-

ron iiknt-ikht- m: wirii r uooms. niTrx.v
dollars iier month. Inquire of T. C tlrlf-f.n- ,

.'(07 Washington UM'iiuc.

SJ1- S- M.UVr.N ItOOM llor.SB, (SIIIIKN RIDQi:;
tileaunt location, modem lmproxcmrnt, O.

S Trltiure.

I'Otl P.CNT - 401 LACKAWANNA AVENHi:,
four tloor; elevator! bet store and loca-

tion In Scranton.

FOR SALE
rww

MAITAtTl'lti:itS, CMMTAMSTS, INiT- -

org and piomotcr ihouid notice lids list of
inunt Inns, lor nale at ri.iouablc litcim- -

It.itlroael Switch, Draper's tiiemieal l'rn-rei-

for Tanning Lcalhci. CrlOhi'ii 1'ihiIU.iII Lid.
lecloi, (Juiltm Hi's I'rewrvatlcc for l'.e;, lluoth's
Mail Hair Cut'hcr and IHicer, Kick's Mouth
Opener for nlnul, Walton's Iniprowd Hiirt
Sleee, ItuhliiowlU'i Hat, ''oat and I'mbrella
Holder, lli,iiii,m's I'neiimatlr Mioe hole, Andre's
ll,iiid Kle,itur Attached to Mep Laeldeii, Wntei-lnan- s

Drew Mitcld llotdci, Lewis'
Hanson A ItanKon'n Automatic Car Wheel He

kc. Oilier valuable patents for mile Persons
elclrim? to purchase in am pirticular line should
Mate r'fiulrcments. We aid lnenton to net cap-
ital, unel naslst capitalists to And meritorious

Wc butt! clients seekine partner to
furnish nioi ev with which to patent tlieli lilf.it.
Addicss Till: PA1KST RlXOItl), Baltimore, Md.

WANTED-T- O BUY.

mutt be In Eood order; ttate particulars as
to make and price. Address, L. M., general de-
livery, Scranton. Pa.

MONEY TO LOAN.
QUICK STtTAioilT LOANS. CUHtlY, COSNT.LL

building;.

ANY AMOINT OF MONT.Y TO LOAN QlllUK,
etialght loans or Building and Loan. At

from 4 to C per cent. Call on N. V. Walkir.
Council butldlnir.

DRESSMAKING.
DItr..SSMAKLG FOP. CUILnitEN TO OnDKIt;

also ladles' waists. Louise Shoemaker, 212
Adams aevnue.

LEGAL.
NOTirn-Ti- n: annual mit.ti.sq or 1111:

members ot The Lackawanna Stoic smii
Liinitcl, will be held at the eililcc of the

aoclation in the City of H.ranton, Pa. oil
Wednesday, October 3, HHKI, at 10 o'clock a. m ,
for the election of managers for the ensuing
jeai, and for the transaction of nude other
limine, as may properly come before the tueet-liu-

11. S. r'AiJICIIII.U,
Serunton, Pa, fcept. 10, UWU. Ncrctary

NOllt'K IS lli:iti:ilY (IIVKN THAT A.N Al'l'LI-cat:o-

will be made to the i;oeiiior ot the
Slate of l'enns.ltaiiii on Sitmday. October 0th,
PHXI, by Prank II. Snuler, Prank .1. Schoonover,
Charles S. hnccler, John I). Collin and K. V.
Cooke, under the Act of emby ot the Com-
monwealth of lnmljnla, entitled an Act to
provide fur the tmorpotation and emulation of
certain coioratiuns, approved April i'l, ISi4,
and the AUpplemcnti thcictu, for the charter ot
jn intended ccrpoiation, to be called "The; C'oeey
Creek Coal Compinj," Ihe character and ob-

ject of which Is tor the purpose of mining, pic-
turing and fcclllni; of coal and Icasiner of coa.
land, and for these purposes to biie and pus
sew all the liijhts and benefits und privileges of
tile said Act ot Assembly and its supplements.

K. !'. COOKi:, Solicitor.

NOTICE TO OWM'.HS )P PltOI'KltTY ON
Court tttieet, llumond avenue and Pioci-clenc-

load. The following is a collect copy of
a resolution r! ( It Councils of the City ol
Scranton, Pa., approved Aiik. 31, 1U00

Heleed, H. the helecl Council of the Citv of
crjiiton, the Cunuuou Council cuncuulni:, lhat

Court street fiom tU intersection Willi Pieni
clence road to the east side of the inteisectioa
of ( Vim t Miuct and Diamond nvniue and Dia-
mond amine limn ( ulirt stieet in a boutherh
elieectlor. to Providene road and Piovideiice
road from the interxection of Diamond avenue,
in a suiitlieiH dlieetlon to ( aibon street bridge,
be paed, und the cost theieof asscwd uiruin-t-

the ahutiini; pioperties, accoidina; to the foot
front UiIe, pioudeel lh.it tluee lourtta of all
the members eleite-- le each branch of the
rouuiiU lute in faior thereof On Hie
parage of this b said threc-hiurt-

vote and Its appiowl be the Majoi, Hi,- Cll
( ieik fchall publish a cope Ihereiif in two news
pupeis publih-- d in liu- file of Seranlon for
tell dais, statin;; that uuh ss a nujoritv of
the owners of piopeit.c ahuiiine; upon Coutt
Ktieet, Diamond ucentie and Piucidenc. roid, as
above mentioned, shall idcnif) tn couni lis In
wilting, within sixty das from Hie date of the
ippieiil ut this i. solution, tie Ij piTleieme if
the mateilal desired for nueli paiement Conn
e lis will proLeed to pasii an uidinatiiy- - diicclinx
the pawner of sahl Court street. Diumcrd ate
line ami Proxideuce load, betwcci. the points
above1 named witli ttrh lnateiiut as thev mac Me
lit.

Approied by Select Council. Aug. 16, 1900.

HS WAHNKIt. president.
Appioieel by Common ouiieil, Aug. 21, Paul

WM. V. CltllTiriPs, pieidelent.
Appioieel, Aug. .11, l'lejel.

JAMES MOIIt. Major.
1'ublUhed In pmsuance of the foiegoim,

M. T. LAVELLE, City Ueik.
sxranton, Pa., Sept. 8, llsjO.

PROPOSALS.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE P.EEIEI AT

the otlice of the C'it Cleik. Sciantou, ,Pa ,
until 7.10 o'ehic'i. p in.. Ihuisdaj. 'JO,

1'ieiO. tei construe a lateral eewei with Ihe m--

v blanches, coniii'i tlous, manholes, basins,
ami hvluiei., on the easteil.1 i.id- of Wusliuig-ini- i

aieinie, Ik twee n New oik otieel and Mai-io-

ktieet. Each pioposal '.hali be aeeoiiipaiiied
by cash or eeitlfied elieck in Ihe sum ot s

as a guaiautce to execuic a contract u
awarded the same The cltv receive, the right to
lejeet anv or all bids U orelet of Citv Couu
ells. M. T. I.AVELLP, Citv Clcik.

Scranton, Pa.. Sept. i, PKK)

CITY SCAVENGER
a. n. nitinns cleans, pkivy vaults and

ce?3 pools; no odor. Improicd pumps used.
A. . nitlGOS, Proprietor. Leave ordeis lift)
North Main avenue, or Eicke's drug store, cor-ue- r

Adams and Mulbeny. Telephone 1)510.

He wherever thev appear. "Taken fiom Life"
will be the opening bill, and It Is one ot the
httongest in the repertoiie. Polite vaudeville
acts will be pieaented at each perfoim.'nee.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Doslon H, n, r;
St. Louis 0 0 0 1 0- - .1 T j
Ilotton t 1 8 .' 0 18 III l

llatcrles Powell and ltoblnon; MtlioU und
C'laike. Umpire Hurst.

At Philadelphia u. . K.
Plltflmrg 10 12 2 2 0 1110 17
PltlUdelphia 0 0 0 0 0 2 l 7 0 II It i

llatterles Waddcll, Pliillippi and Zimmcr;
Ihrnhaid, Donohue and McK.iiI.iimI. I'nipiri
O'Day.

At New lork Kiist game It H. r.
Chicago I) 0 0 S ,H 0 0 2 - II 'i j
New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 H I 10

batteries -- Mcnefcc and KHng; Mercer, fi,ii..our
ami (jrady. I'mpire (latfney.

Second game , j, i;
Chicago 1000 2 3 0 (1 H 1

New York 02 J 00 I -7 n V

batteries Taj lor and Kllngj Tajlor and
I'mpire Oaltney.

At Ilrooklin-- - p. n,
Iliookljn 3 0 0 10 0 S n n't ;i

C'lli'i iill 0 2 i i 2- -1 8 1
UattrrlcH Halm and Peltzj Melilnnlly ami l.

Umpire En) ilc r.

American League.
Chicago. 12; Cleveland, i (ilrsl (same),
Chicago, It; Cleveland, 1 (second game),
Indianapolis, I; Kansas City, 1

Milwaukee, 2; Pctiolt, 1 (first came).
Milwaukee, i; Detroit, 1 (second game),
Minneapolis, 7! buffalo, fl (first gamrt.
buffalo, 7i Minneapolis, 3 (second game).

Eastern League.
Springfield, 'i; Toronto, 8,
Rochester, 7, Providence, 1.
Worcester, 15, Rraiue, 5,
MontitaMIarlfoid llaln.

?

v .v. A-- .Jl .(.
1 A mk

Exchange.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.
s--

WANTED-- ". SLESMEN POIt ( Altl'ET PEl'Mll-nien- t
Apply to Superintendent, Jonas

Long' Sons.

W'ANTED-lilt- ST (Ls.s SHOUT OllPI'.II COOK
wishes iHisltion. lias Iwcli on j.ieht for lu-- t

foe winters, dlress "W, ' rare 'tribune.

ACTIVE .WW. IIY ESTUILIMIEI) IIOl SE
worth Duties. Iiliing help. Lib

eral salat) end expense, to riecht part).
Aildrcw William .) I hi, Manager. 721 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

UOVEHNMENT ItrstriONS-DO.- VT PltKPMtK
for Ihe pototllce or any nlhir civil servlie

eximlnatloii williout seeing oui catalogue of In
formation. Sent tiee. Columbian Correspond
enco College, D. C.

WANTED-ENEIiOE- TIC TUUSTWOHTIIY YOlMl
man; must come well i ccommended ; ?12 per

week guaranteed, .10 Llbrarj llullding.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

WANTE- D- COMPEfENT I.V11Y STP.NOU-riiphcr- ,

who has had expeiienee In otllee
AdtliesH giving refercnceH tnd Miar)'

htenogiapher, Tribune office

WANTED I'APEillENCED SALESl.MlY IN
chin, i, ami latupa. China Hall, 111

Wyoming avenue

I'.NpTnillAt ED (1IHI.
foi general housewuik. Apply Ul" Ulbsoii

street.

SILK WANTED KOItl'.LVrtY TO TAKE t II IIOi:
haid t.Illc winding loom in New mk state,

alo otliev good hard silk hands. Address Sle.ul)
W ork.

RECRUITS WANTED.
MAtttNK COUPS t'NITED S1ATE.S NAVY s

wanted Able bodied men; service on
our warships In all parts of the world and on
land In the Pliihppites, when required t

Colonel 11 It. Hus-el- l, N. W. Correr a

and Wyoming avenues, Scranton.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED YOlINfi MAX 21 YE BS OI.tCwTlTl

cxccllrnt Lhsiattct, rapid and accurate so
eriiitant, pool pentnaii ami first hss knowl'de
of business ineth.xls, would like work in en-

tice or on books. ilet leieieiices. "H," Tiitiune
olfiee

HOY 1C YEUfS OLD IlE'slIIP.S POSITION IN
atchilect's olhte. Address 812 Marion street.

SITUATION WANTI'D OUNa MAN WITH
geiod character wiies to woik for board

outside of school limits, or will work during el.iv
and iittind nlaht mIioo, Auhvvir todav. e.
dies-- - "II," (ienetal Delivery, Seianton, Pa.

SITUA1 ION WAN'I Ell -- 11TA' imr(intLT
general housework. Address US N.

avenue.

S1TUVTION W.WTKD-WAMIIN- U AND IKON- -

ing to do at home bv litst class hiutuhess.
references if needed. Call or addiess Mis .

M, care 5!j Korest court, tit).
wanii:d--woh- k iiy the. hay as lcs- -

elress, or an.v kind of work: can give city
reference. Acidic m. T. M., 7tW Elm stieet.

C00D., NEAT UAltrr.NDI'.R, SOIIKH ll)
(steady, wants position. P. II. S., Tilbiine

oltlce.

PROFESSIONA L.

Certified Public Accountant.
KDWARII C. SPAULDINO. C. P. A 2.1 TUUI-era- '

Bank bulldiuj.

Architects.
EDWAItD II. DVI, AltCIUTKCT, CONNEI.f.

building, Scranton.

KltEDIillCK L. UUOtt.N. MtCHITECT. PltlCE
budding, 12ii Washington avenue, Scratitou.

Cabs and Carriages.

itunnEit iniED cns and CAitituoEsriiEsr
of servile Prompt attention given older, by
'phone 'Phones 'Mi and 6132. Joseph Kellev,
124 Linden.

Dentists.
IIP C. n. P.ILENnEUGEIt, PAULI UliLDIMI,

Spruce street, Scranton.

Dlt. I. O. LYMN, SCHAN'ION PHIVATU
corner Wyoming and Mulbeir.v

Dlt. C. C. LAlilACII, 115 VOMING AVENUE.

Dlt. II. K. HEYNOI.DS, OI'P. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
rilE ELK CAKF. Um ND 127 KHWKLIX AVE

nue. Hates reasonable.
P. KKlCil.Elt, Pioprletor.

SC11AN10N HOISE, NF.AU D , L. Sc W. PA.
senger depot. Comlucled on the Kiuopeau tdau

VICTOIt KOCH, Pnpiietcu.

Lawyers.

J. W. nitOWNINd, TI01tXE, AND (OIN.Si-i.-
llnom 312-.1- Mens building

1). II. ItKl'LOCI.E, ATIOK-.EY-1.- 0 WsTV:(V
Hated on leal w unity. .Meats lnulilinv.
cotner Washington avenue and Sptuce tieet.

litAMirl IIOYI.I. iioH.NE AND 7 OlAM-x-
loi IHin building, llooni, H ami H 'Washington avenue

Wil.LAUD, WAIHIEN & KNAl'P. AirOHXlTl
and C'ounsellon-a- t Law. Id piililliau bultdiiiL
Washington avenue

JKHSTl" & JEnM P. VTHHtM'V.s, WIlToiV
sellarsat-Luw- . C.imiiiomv.altli bi.tl.hng, Hoi mi
10, 20 ami 21.

JAMES W. Ovlvleillli, Anoii.'i:.Ai-L-
Itootns fill, 511 and 5111 Hoard of Ttade build,
ing.

M)W'AltD W. IIIWI.U. ATHHtMIY. ti"ii)is
llth tlooi, s liulldliig,

iX w.vnir.H, ATrnro:Y-Aiiuv7"i7otji-

of Tiade bulldliu, iiaiiuiii. Pa.

C. 1L ATrOlINE.Y-A- I.Av7 lioTlID
of Tiade building, Snanton. Pa

PATTEItSON tc WILCOX. IHAHEHS' NATIONAL
Dank building.

C. COMEOYS, IlEPUnLICAN lll'H.DINf!,

A. W. IIEHTHOLP, ATTOHNEY, MEAI1S JILDO.

Physicians and Surgeons.

ntt. W. E. ALLEN, Hi XOItril WASHINOIOX
avenue.

lift. S. W. L'AVOIIEMI.V, OFFICE 339 WSH-Ingto-

avenue. Itesidence, PUS Mulberiv,
Clirouie diseases, lungs, heart kldnc)t! und
geuito-uilnar- organs a specialty. Ilouis, 1 to
4 p. m.

Schools.

SCHOOL op Tin: lackawanva. mhwton,
Pa. Courses prcpantory to collc;.c, law, medb
lino or bulnes. Opens sept 12th Send fur
catalogue, llcv, Thomas M. Canu, LL.D., prni-cipa- l

ind proprietor; W'. E. I'iumle.v, A. M,
headmaster.

Seeds.

fl. n. CLAI1K & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NUIis.
er) men, tote 201 Washington avenue) green
boused. 1050 North Main avenue; tote tele-

phone, 7P2

Wire Screens.
.lbliEl'HKPETIF.L, HEAIt 511 LCKAWANS

avenue, Scranton, Pa , inanufaitiirtr ol Wire
Screen.

Miscellaneous.

11AUE1VH OnCIIKSTItV-MUS- IO FOR HVLLS.
picnics, paitles, leceptlons, weddinas and con
cert work furnished. For terms addriss It, .1

Psuer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
llulbert's music stoie,

MEOAItOK.K IHtOsl., PHINTKIW SUPPLIES, US,
velopes, paper bags, twine, Warehouse, 130
Wosiilncton kvenue. Scranton, Pa

S

RAILROAD TIME TABLEWNll'l'.lprfWJrfW
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule lrt Effect May 27. 1000.
Trains leave Scranton:

0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg ,ond. tho West.

0.38 a. jn.,-Vce- lc days, for Hazloton,
Pottsville, Heading, Norrlstown,
nnd Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Daltlmore,Wnshlngton nnd Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.68 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harrls-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-
ville, Heading, &c, week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hnzleton, Pottsville, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia jind Pittsburg.

J. It' WOOD. (ten. Pass. Agt.
.1 II HUTCHINSON, Cen. Mgr.

Delaware Lackawanna "and Western.
In EtTcit June 10. 1!W

Soul !i Leave Scranton for New Yoik at 1.46,
3.(m, .110. SIS) and 1003 a. m , 12.S.1, 3.S3 and
S 10 p. in. I'nr Phllade1ihla at 5 40, 8.00 and
10 05 a. tn.; 1J51 and .'I 3J p. m. For Stroud.,
butg at ! 10 p. m. Milk nnd accommodation at
3.40 p. in. Arrive at Hoboken at 8.51, 7.18,
10.1.1 a. m. i 12.11. 2 47, 4.48. 7.11 and l4S p. m.
Arrive at Philadelphia at 10.00 a. in.; 1.04, 3.4.
fi.00 iiul S.22 p. m. Arrive from New York at
1.01. 4 nfi and 10.20 a. m.i 1.00, 1.12, 6.43, 8.11
ard IL.'iO p. lit. Fiom Stroud'butg at S.05 a. m.

North -- Leave Si rant nil for Iluffalo and Intel
inedinte stitlous at 1 10. 4 10 nnd B.TO a. in ,
1 5.1, 5 4S and II SI p. in I'or Oswego and Svta-cus- e

at 1.10 a. m. and 1.55 p. m. For lltlca Jt
1.10 a, m ami 1.13 p. in. For Monttnsc at 8. 0

. In.; 1.01 p. in and 0.4' p. m. For Nichol-koi- i
at 4.00 and C 11 p tn. For ninghamton, 10 21

and S50 p. m. trive In Scranton from IlutTalo.

at I..10. '.ft,",, ;.11 md 10 00 a. m.; 3.30 and S.OO
p. m. From Osvvigo and S)raeuse at 2..11 a. m.j
12.3S anil S.(l p m Fiom Utlea at 2.55 a. m.;
11 38 and 1 "0 p in. Front Nicholson at 0.00 .
tn and f. 00 p. tn. riom Montroeee at 7.53 and
10 00 a. ft.; .1.20 and 3.00 p. m.

Illocnisburg Division Leave Scranton for
Neithnmberland at I"..I5, 10.0.1 a. nt.: 1.5.1 and
Jl p. in For Plvmmith at 1.03. 3.40, 8.55 and
lL.tl p. in. For Nantli'oke at S.10 a. m. Arrive!
at Noilhiimbirland at D.V, a. in.; 1.10, 4.00 and
s 4.1 p. m. Virlve at Nantleoke at 9.10 a. ni.

rrive at PIvinntiHi at 2.00, 4.32, H.50 p. m. and
12 10 a n iilve nt Scranton from Notthimv
berlatd nt 11.12 a. m ; 12.3.1, 4.50 and S.4S p.
in. From Nantleoke at 11.00 a. m. From
Plimoiitli at 7 "0 a in.. 3 20. 5.35 and 11.10 p. m.

st NIHY Tit UN'S
South -- Leave 1.40, a.OO, 9.40, 10 05 a.

m. ; .1. U, :t. 10 and C 10 p. in.
North Leave Scranton at 1.10, 4 10 a. m.; 1.31,

5. H and II. .".5 p. lit.
Illootnshurg Division I eave Scranton at 100J

a in. and .1.50 p in.

Delaware and Hudson.
In EITit June 13th. 1000.

Tialns fur ( arlsiiulale leive Scranton at ft 20,
7..U, S .11. 10 1 ! a tn ; 12.(l, 1.21, 2.2(1, 8.52, 5 21,
0.25, 7.57, 11 11, 11.15 p. m.: 1.10 a. m.

For Hones-dal- and Like Lodore 1.20, 10.13 a.
in. : 2 20 ard 1.21 p. nt.

For ilWliaiie-fi4- 1, 7.4". 8.41, 0.3s, 10.41 .
in ; 12.0.!, 123, 2.1S, ,1X1, 1,27, C.10, 7.4S, 10 11,
11.3(1 p. in.

For L. V. II II. Milnts-0.- 41 a. m.; 12.M, 2.1',
3.31 and 11. Ml p. ut

For Peim.svlv.inla II. It. points 6.43, 0.3S .
lit.; 2.11 and 4.27 p. m.

For Mbaiiy and all points north (1.20 I. ni.
and 3 52 p. m.

SUNDAY TI1MN1.
For Caibonehle 7.20, u.(s), 11.31 n. m.; 2.2H,

3.52, .1 47, 10 .12 p. in.
For Wilkes Ilaire-!I- 3S a. Til. ; 12.01, 1.53, 3.2S,

4 42. C 27, sj.27 p. 111.

For Mbanv and points north 3 52 p. in
For Ih.i.esdale and lake Lndore-O.O- O, 11.33 f.

ni. and 3.12 p. lit.
lowest t.ites to all points in United States and

Catada.
.1. W. Ill ItliK K, (!. P. A., Albany, N. Y.
II. . ( Itoss, D. P. A., Scranton. Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In t.flcet Mav 27, WOO.

Ttains I. ive scranlon.
Fur PlilladelphU and New York via D. k If.

P.. II. , at ii.ll a m. and 12 01, 2.1?, 4.27 (fllae
Diamond Kxpiem), and 11.30 p. in. Sundajs, D.
i-- II. It II . 1.51. 7 48 p. in.

For White Haven, llurleton and pilnclpal
points in t lie coal via D. t II. It. it.,
(! 41, 2.1's and 4.27 p. nt. For Pottsville, 6 41,
MS p in.

For lliihle-hem- , Faton, Iteadincr, llairisburc;
and piineipil inte inieihate stations via II. V II.
It It, fill a. nt ; 12 01, 2.18. 4 27 (niack Dia.
niond ExpipM), 11 30 p. in. Sundajs, I). ct II.
H II., 1.51, 7. Is p tit.

For Timkbaiinoek. Tnwanda Elmlra, Ithaca,
Oneva anil ptlmiial intirmidlale btatlons, vH
I), L. k V. II II . 8 01 a. in i 1 01 and 3.35
p. m.

I oi (leiieva. llo luster. IlutTalo. Niagara Fall',
C'nleanu, anil all points we-- l, vli II. ti 11. II. II ,
12.111. 1.31 (lilac k Diamond Express). 7.41, 10.41,
11.30 p in siimlavs. 11. .V II. It. P.. 12 03 p.
in.; 7.41 p. in.

Pullman p.nhr and siWpluitr or Lehlich Yallev
paihie tais on all liaius between Wilkes-Btrr-

and New-- Yoik, Philadelphia, llutfalo and
l!ileli;i,

HOLI.IN II. WILIIUIL f!en. iipt , 2i", Cortland
lelt, Ni'W- - York,

f II WILE1 s i.FE. Cen. Pass. Act., 2H Cortland
street. New loth.

A. W. NONNFM l lll'.II, Div. Pass, set . Souih
Ili'tlil, Ihmii. Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply 10J

L.ii kavvaiiu.i avenue, sciantou. Pa.

Centrol Railrood of New Jersey.
Stitii.iis in New Yoik Foot of Libert street,

N. II., and vnith I'etiv.
Xnthi.iille coal uses! exclusively, Insuring

ehatd!nes and eouifnit.
1IME TWII.E IN EFITCT M VY 2, PX

Tialns leave Si.iulou lot New ntk, New irk,
Ellraheth. Phllidelphta. Fistuii. Hi thlehetn. Vi-

le ntnvvn, M.iueh (hunk nnd White Haven, at 8 :'0
a. in ; opn. 1 20; expi'-- s, 1.00 p. m

. i 11 p. ni.
Fur Pitisiiiu and Wl'kes flirre. s 30 a. m ; 1

and I. (HI p in. "sMn, ins 2,15 p. m.
Fur M.ii't.l.iiti Paik. S.."il e. m., 120 and 4 ni

p in s.u,l,ixt 2.1.1 p. 111

Pol Ilillliuoie am' Wiishiimton. and points
and la llethl.-he- 8.30 . in., 120

p. tn. Sunihivs. 2 11 . in.
Foi I tint: F.iai.eh, lit e en Orove, e Ie , at S 30

0 ri. ami "0 11 111

For Iteaclliii;, febsnon ai.d llaiiMiurir. vis Al.
liM n. S...0 s in mid 1 "0 p. m. ' Sundajs,
2.1.1 p. tn.

I'or PoilsvPle. "0 a. 111. 1.'.'u p m
Thrmub lie kits to all points ei.t, south and

west at lnwest eili' hi th station.
.1 II (1111. II VI sPV Cen. Supt,
II. P Bsl.IUVIN Hen. P.ns. Apt

New York.Ontarlo and Western B.R..
TIME TAIILF IN I'.FI'EfT SUNDAY, JUNE 24,

l'KM.

Noith Ho'iiid Trains.
la'avo Leave
Serin- - Carbon- - Arrlv

Trains. tin dale. Cadosla,
10 toe. in. 11.20 a m. 1.0.1 p. in.
.lip 111 4.32 11. 111. n.ll p ni.

ft oil p. m Vnlve CtibondHle, (1 40 p. in.
limine! Trains.

Leave Leave
C.idosia. Cailioitdale " frrsnton,

7.00 a n. 7 10 a. ni.
si.pi a. in. 10.0! i. in. 10 41a m.

205 i. 111 1 .H 11. m. 4.10 p in.
ONLY.

Noith lloittid
Leave Leive
Scran- - Carbon. Arrive

Ion. dale. Cadosis.
5(1.1 .'!0 a. nt. OlOn in. 10 lis. m.
200 7 () p 111 rrlci firhonelale, 7.45 p. m,

.siouiie itntinit.
Leave Leave

C.'ailiHia. Carhondile. Persntnn.
2e' 7.00 a. in. 7.40a m.
204 1 W n in. ."..II p. m. d J5 p.m

Tiain An ?fd mates for point!
Not Hi and aculh on Main Line, at Cadosla.

Trolns N'is. '0,1 end "01 make Wilton. Delhi,
llaniden and Slelnev- - connect Ions

Tialns Nos. 201 ami 201 mike Main Una mtv
nee lions on Sundaj.

For further Information. ennult ticket setentt.
.1. C. VNDPHvOV, Hen. I'm Artt.. New York
I. E WELSH, Traveling; Paisfiuttr Agent. Scran-

ton

Erie and Wyoming Valley
Time Table in Fifert May S, im

Tialns .leave rrantoii for ll.iwdev. Lake Ariel
and Intermedlale points a follows: No, , 8 1

a. 111.; No 4. 2 2.1 p. 111.; No. 0. .120 p. m. No,
8, 7 .14 p. in, 1

fsumlav trains it 1 1X) 9. m and 2 00 p. m.
Trains No 2 and No. 4 connect at Hawley for

poirts on Erie rallroid.

NEWSPAPERS
THir11.XFa?-UATtlti- s HF.romi OAN Plf.llW)

- fn"teTe.ntnnat "the nAvs stsndi of rtsismjn
Pros 405 Spruce and o0d Linden; II, Norton,
.iJJ Jjekawaniu avenue; I. S Shutser, 811
sipriKs street

', ,1
.r r.

,SCAi TREATMENT.
Wl W-sS- J

Mns. L. T.J I.En, SCAtP TriEATMrHT, dc.t
sli.ir.ipi woe ; ucisi mueslis; msiucur.

ii'lf, .iOC. 1 Idy, 701 QulDcyv


